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The fir~t ,edition of the 
Fa~~ty Handbook.is dedicated 
to members of _the faculty in 
th~ hope that it ·will provide . 
valuable ·information concern-
ing the operationai procedures . 
of t he College~ The unifica-
tion of these procedures is - -
essential for integrating the 
function an~ the program of 
t he College. If the -first e-
dition of the Handbook_proves 
valuable it will be refined 
and ampl~fied t hrough future 
editions. 
.... 
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THE COLLEGE CATALOGUE 
Faculty members should make themselves thor-
oughly familiar with the current catalogue so as 
to be informed concerDing the organization and the 
regUlations of the College. 
The Student Handbook contains much information 
which is also of int~rest to the faculty--grades 
and honors, student load, wi th;travrals, regulations 
governing class absences, etc. A copy of the 
Handbook may be obtained in the office .of the 
President. 
COlNOCATION, FACTJLTY MEETilmS, AND 
COMMENCEMENT 
Faculty members are expected to attend all 
faculty meetings and convocations ~~d participate 
in the commencement exercises. They must either 
furnish their own academic garb or secure academic 
garb through t he rent~l service of the College. 
Convocations are hGld woe kly in the a.udi tor-
ium of Weld Hall. Faculty seats are assigned. 
No conference or appo intment s should be scheduled 
which might interferE3 wfth the attencl.::tnce of ei-
ther the faculty member or the student at convo-
cation. 
Attendance at convocation is not required of 
the faculty of the laboratory schools although 
teachers are ~rged to attend if they have no con-
flicting assignments. 
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~rlE FACt~TY ASSOCIATION 
. . 
The membership of the F~c~lty Associ~tion ~n-
cludos all me8bers · of the instructionRl staff of 
the Colle.ge and other nenbers of ·the staff on the 
unclassified list who · s1~.11 h~ve paid the regular 
membership dues of $2.00 per year • . The purpose of 
the AssociRtion is to_promote the .welf~re of the 
faculty of M.S.T.C. and to co-ope~~te with the o~her 
Minnesota State Teachers Colleges 'in the promotion 
of the i-.'elfare of the fe~culties of these colleges 
as a group. A meeting of the Inter-Faculty Asso-
ciation itv'ill be held in Moorhead in the Spring of 
19.50. 
The Inter-Faculty Policie's Committee consists 
of t>'lo representatives from each of the five fac,.ll-
ties of the r.1innesota State Teachers C.olleges. 
This committee determines the ·policies that are .to 
be follo1o~ed in ttorking f.or the int0rests of the 
faculty members. It is also active in pronating 
legislation that is of interest to faculty members. 
SALARY CHECKS 
Salary checks are distributed to members of 
the faculty on the 27th of each month, or, if such 
day falls on a Sunday or a holiday, on the follQ\1-
ing work d~. The distribution of salary checks 
on P?¥-dey nearly alw~ws advances ~ unoa;r_ned in-
crenent of the month"s salary. Should a faculty 
member withdraw from his posit ion folloi•Ting receipt 
of his check, he will be expected to return to ·the 
College t'he unearned balance·; 
) 
TEACID NG LOAD . 
Tne normal teaching load in tho College is 
16 hours a week, in the College High School 20 
hours a week, and in tho College Ele~cntary School 
the entire work of one grade with the exception of 
physical education. This load constitutes approx-
i~ately 75 per cent of -the ar:1ount of time each in-
structor is expecte~_to give to the College an~ to 
the College High School respectively. In terms of 
teaching load, \tork in activity c9urses such as 
physical educ~tion, innustrial arts, ~~sic, science 
labor~tories, etc. is given two-thirds of the value 
of theory courses. 
The teachinG l oad for members of tho ~inis­
trativc staff is dependent upon their responsibil-
i ti cs other thfl.n tcachint.; . 1Yi th fet., exceptions 
all ner.1be!'s o:? tho ace.Cl.onic and profession~l ac'!nin-
istr~.tive ste.ff are cxpectei1_ to teach Rt least half 
time, and unless _their arl.ministre.tive responsibil-
ities require J:tore than one-fourth of their time 
they are ex:pecten to carry A. full tee.ching load. 
ACADEMIC FBEEDOH 
Uo lir.1i tation shall be plac0d upon the teach-
er's freedom in tho exposition of his own subject 
in the classroom so long as the statements are not 
definitely anti-social. No teacher shall claim as 
his right the privilege of niscussing in his class-
room controvorsi?~ topics obviously ana clearly 
outside of his own field of study. The teacher is 
moral Jy bound not to ta.l.:e P.dvantage of his position 
by introducing into the classroom provoc~tive dis-
cussions of conpletely irrelev?.nt subjects. The 
College recognizes ~hat the teacher, in speaking 
and writing outside of the institution. is entitled 
to precisely the s~~e freedom, but .is subject to 
the sane responsibility, BS attaches to other citizens 
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ABSEHCE FROM TEffi CAMPUS 
11 ••• no employae of A-rJY. one of the Ste,te 
Teachers .Coll..;ges ,· cl.?:Ssified 0r uncl?..ssif~.ed,, 
shall 'be absent· fron duty without the peruission 
of · the· president of the college concerned. " Pro-
vision for inpleuenti:ng ·t.hj,s ret:,-ulation i_s nade 
·· through an application form which is available in 
the office of the President. 
When an absence is incurred by specie~ ~ssign­
ment, ' except in the case of · ~bsence in tho ro~iar 
line a:f . duty, the procedure of' filli''rig ·out ·the 
'·blP..ilk should be followed.· 
OFFICE HOUP.S 
Faculty members sJ:tould establish office hours 
for consultation for students and report the- hours 
to the President's secretary for inclusion in the 
Fac~ty Directo·ry. · 
LATE ARRIVAL AND EARLY DEPARTUR.E 
Faculty members who report for work late at 
the beginning of a quarter or leave school before 
the end of a ·q_uarter are subject to a l .oss of sal-
ary in proportion to the num·oer of -days lo-s't from 
work. 
LEAVE· ~II TROUT PAY 
... · '' . 
'(]'pan request' an et1ployee may be placed upon 
· leave of. a1,.sence t"i·t-hout pay. on. the reconne~d.:ltion 
of the Pres.:ident arid the a-:;pro~i?.l of the. :Board. _,· 
Np : leaV'e without :p~~ shall exte.nd for . a p8riod.. 
grea~er than a y~a.r. 
s· 
SICK LEAVES 
••. a fifteen-d~~ sick leave sh~ll be cred-
ited to all new unclassified employees at the 
time of t~eir P...?pointment to cover possible 
illness during their first year. Thereafter 
they sh~ll be entitled to one day of sick 
leave for each month employed •••• 
Sick leave shall be granted upon the author-
ity of the presidents of the various colleges 
for absences nade 'necessary by reason of ill-
ness, injUI".f., ex:)osure to co·:nte.gious diseases 
which TIP~ end~ger the individual or the pub-
lic health, or illness or death in tho imme-
diate family of the employee ma~ng it neces-
sary tlu-~.t the enplo;:;·ee be P...bsent from his 
duties. The emount of sick leave granted will 
be calculated at the rate of five days per 
calen<l_ar 111eek. Holidays and non-work clays 
occurring at the beginning, the end, or within 
a~y sick-leave period shall not be charged 
against the employee. . 
Minutes of the State Teachers College Board 
To n~~inister the sick-leave regulations a 
record of ~11 Rbsences incurred for reasons listed 
i!l t t e Bo3rfl. minutes is nocessary. The absentee 
should report immodiately if possible. Forms for 
that purpose are availcble in the office of the 
President. All absences should be reported direct-
ly to thn President through his secretary. 
Arrp~goments for substitutes, including both 




f:l. faculty manber. is eligible for sabbatical 
~eave· after h~ving : ~een ~ full-time na~er of a 
Mirll1esotet ·state ::i:.eachers· ·aoilege faculty f.or at 
le.ast six ye~rs. · 
The :Pur:!?Ose of sabbatical leaves is to give 
the individu~l faculty mcnbers opportunity to e~tend 
their educ:=>.tion and training to enrich their lives 
so that they wfll become more valuable members of 
:'·their college facultY.. . · . 
Sabbatical ieaves · should be for one ac~demic 
year ,.,1 th r ·emuneration at the ' rate ;f one--~lf of 
'the regular salary. In some instances a leave 
·m.~-Y. be gran ted for a part of a year, but not 1 es s 
tilc>n one college quarter, with half p~ for that 
period. 
It l..s required that a f?.cul ty member return 
· ' to hi~? college after his sabbatical le.a.ve for at 
least one year of academic service. If ho fails 
t0 do so, he will be re~uired to refund to the 
· co .. llege the money he was pc:dd by the college during.-
his sabb~tical leave. 
TENUR~J 
. .. 
No member of the faculty shall be cons dered 
as having perma."l..ent or cori.tinJo~s tenure un il af-
ter the'e:iq>imti.on of a period of three years. 
During this. prob~t .ionarY .. p<?x:io1 an inst1"1.1c;t0r shall 
be .appciri:~od for terms of' one y ce..r,. only, \1lth the 
understetnding that reapPointr.1ent beyond this p~riod 
-pla.c·Js him upon pe rm~nent or c0ntinuous tenure. 
Perna.'1ont tenure cannot be s ecured without L1eeting 
the mini~ requirements of the master 1s do~re e 
or equiv~l e:::1t ( e.s o.efined b;;r th8 Anorica.n .hssoci?.-
tion of Colle~cs for Teacher EJuc~tion). 
? 
FACULTY DIRECTORY 
Abbreviations for office assignments and addresses: 
CS - Campus School Dormitories -- · 
HS - High School B - Ballard Hall 
M - l"lacLean Hall , C - Corns tock Hall 
PE - Physical Edn Wh - Wheel~r Hall 
W - Weld Hall TrT - Drag0n Terrace 
:Name 
Adams, Dick •• • • 
Addicott, H. B.· • 
Anderson. ~ernice 
Anders on, Lawrence 
Anfinson, Mary J. 
Anfinson, Olaf 
Bartels, Alice • • 
Bierhaus, Fred 
B irif ord , H01o1ard • • 
Boudrye, I': as on • • 
Boss ·, Charles • 
Brand, Werner ••• 
Bridg~5. s. G. • • 
Bruson. Ruth 
Camp, Bertha 




Dillon, Frances . • 
Dodds, Dorothy •• 
Domek, Roy •.•.•.•. 

























Fi tzhaurice, Virginia Ivi325 
Fraki, Roy. • • • • W205 
Frick, Flora M. • • M232 
Re9idence Phone 
713 DrT 3-0104 
615 5 St S 3-1051 
1120 6 Av S 3-0209 




1009 13 St S 3-2598 
623 Dr T 
319 11 St N 3-0795 
629 Dr T 
516 9 St S 3-31?4 
611 Dr T 3-0353 
1006 12 St S 3-3120 
414 14 St S 3-3672 
901 10 St S 2..:.1946 
Fargo 
1124 6 Av ·S 3..,.0689 
'\'!heeler 3-0709 
1015 7 Av S 3-0558 
Comstock,J:viinn 116 39F2 
621 11 St S - 3-0708 
6o4 5 Av s 3-0345 
920 11 St. S 3-0284 
507 9 St S 3-18o6 
612! Center 3-1605 
Ballard 3-9~76 
906 11 St S 3-l 35 
Name Offica Rasidence Phone 
Gauerk;e., :'l!arro_n.. . • ... ·. HS"212 .. · 617 DrT 
Glasrud, ·Clarence • . M201 621 DrT 
~09-~0 . 
3-3629 .. 
Hanson~ Lois .Ann · . CS135 303 Edcly Ct 2:..::1290 
Fargo . 
Hamq~. I;I. D. · • . • • Wl09 607 DrT . . · .. ~3621 
~a ton, ·Paul • 0 • W332c :1740 4 st n .· .. 2...:054.7--
Fargo 
H'olhjelle, Ann . . CSlOJ ·418 11 St S ...... 
Holen, · Ragna . . . W207 . · .. 61J. $ St. S }-112~ . 
Holmquist, Delsie .• 
Houghan, Sara..'ll . .. . 
Jackson, Dorothy 
Jenki-ns, John ~1. 
Jenkins, Hora ·c~ · 
Jenkins, T. C. 
Johnson, Dorothy 











King~ Genevieve • • W2 
Kise·, Joseph • • • l-1240 
Kivi, Karen • • • . Library 
Lau, Estelle • • • HS202 
Li·ndq_uist, Evangeline PE148 
McGarrity, Bert~~ 
McKellar, Jessie 
Meinecke, A~ L~ •• 
Mersmann, Ivo J. 
Murray, Byron D. 






Olson, Peny T .' : • · '. £:1332b 
01.-rens, J ennie M. > M236~ · 
, 
.... 
610 9 St ~ 3-0756 · 
207 Am St AJ?t· 3-0422 
818 10 St S 3-1445 
940 13 s~ s 3-2923 
Dihrorth 642 · 
Dilworth 642 
1337 4 Av S 3-0809 
301 lT~drey Ct ·3-1160 
711 11 ·St 6 3-0552. 
1337: 4 Av, S 3-0809 
812 6 Av S 3-1176 
10.15, 7 Av ~ J-0558 
807 1i St S 3-1792 
807 10 St S 3-1841 
322 .9 St S .J-2676 
610 9 St S 3-0756 
506 9 St S ·2-2123 
Fargo 
310 Dudrey Ct 3-0374 
Elnside :RR 1 llF30 
... 
Ballard . :3-2378 
80) ll St S 3-0197 
( 
N2.l:le__ -m~u------ Office Residence Phone 
Pet.;t;-ie, . Viola. . • • • 
Fowe-rs, Max • • • • 
Robbins, Gleydon · • 
Smith, Ma.ri'an ."{ ... • 
Smith, T. Edison 
Snarr, o. w. 
Solen, Lyl R. • • • 
Sorensen, R. R. 
Tainter, Ethel 
HS209 908 11 St S . 3-2634 
MZ03 1026 7 . Av S 3-0696 







615 11 St S 
603 DrT 
130i' 5 .. Av S 
421 10 St S 





711 11 St S }-0552 
Ungerecht, Sue 
Ursin·, Otto • , • 
HS225 
W8a 
221 10 St S 
1).39 5 Av · s 
3-23?9 
.)-b49•i . 
iiagn.er, Mar1ovre • • 
Wi1lians, M~ti1da • 
\llilliar:1son, t-lary B. 





.. . - .-
717 DrT 




7~1 11 St S . }-0552 
421 10 St S ·. }-0657 
Dq.h1,. Millie H. • • C Cor.1stock 3"'!11-38 




Brudvig, LaVerne • 




Kreps, Ruth • .. • • 




Solien, Ruby • . • 
Stine, Ilona • 
Tyler, Adeline . 
Warford, Evelyn 
Wulff, Ruth •.•• 
CLERICAL STAFF 
Office Residence Phone 
M236a 702 3 St N 2-5814 
Fargo . 
PO 50~ 11 $t s J-3720 
HS212 1019· 5 Av '5 3-0448 
M217b 1.116 6 Av S 3-1977 
CSlll 1109 9 ·St S 
M227 1002 4 Av S 3-0849 
M217c '803 11 St S 3-0197 
IlupJ)pmt 1337 4 Av S 3-0809 
CSlll 17 10 St . s 2-0766 
M204 116 '6 Av s 3-l:J.JO 
Ml08 4o6 11 St N J-1607 
M217c 1419 5 Av S 8887 
· Fargo 
StCntr 318 12 St N 3-0220 
~1217c ' 1104 11 St S 3-2600 
M217c 1104 11 St S 3-2600 
14.AINTENANCE. STAFF 
Grier, Ben •.••• Blr Rm 1023 8 Av S 3-0117 
Jacobson, Carl ••• B1r Rm 1216 2· Av .N 3-1142 
Jacobson, Roy • . • ! Blr Rm 912 3 Av N 3-2323 
Omoth, Raymond • • .. • B1r Rm 1317 4 Av N 3-3448 
Pearson, John .. ·• . Blr Rm 723 11 St 'N 3-2334 
Allison, Charles • • Weld 1020 1 Av S 3-2133 
Gavin, Thomas L ••. MacLean 322 9 St. S 3-3664 
Hanson, J. c. . . ~ .. MacLean 810 10 St S J-1797 
Larson, A. E. . . .  NacLcan 401 9 St S 3-0J64 
Logan, Minnie . . . cs 24 3 St N 
Mykelbost, Lewis .• Ilorms 902 3 Av N 3-2026 
Olson, Carl . . . . NacLean 605 7 St S J-2162 
Rice,Clarence . . . NacLean R.F.D. 21-F-4 
Wicklund, Anton .. . PE 212 6 Av S J-0114 
Gordon, Andrew J. .. cs 417 15 St N 3-2351 
Certificfl.tes of ?.ppointment are., transai tted 
annually (in triplicate) by the President as evi-
dence of repewal of contract. One. of these is to 
be retRine'd by the instructor. The remaining tvro 
copies must be returned to the President within 
two weeks of the date of receipt. 
· Following probation, dismissal can take place 
only through a hearing before a committee of the 
Board, provided such a hearing is desired. 
RETI EEl• rENT 
All stnff nembers ~n~ employees, adninis-
trative and othondse, of the te.achers colle r:::es, 
shall retire at the ~ge of sixty-eight. llhere 
the sixty-:""eighth birthday f a.lls ''~ithin the col-
lege y ear, retirement shall take place on 
August Jl of th~t ye~r. 
Staff members automatically become members of 
the retirement fu_ri·~-• 
State Teachers · Retiremont Fund. All tea-
chers and those enge.geC'. in ed_ucational admin-
istration, >·r:t:.o h:we attainad the age of twenty-
five yeP.rs, in the State Tee..chers Colleges ::-.re 
members of tho St~te Teachers Retirement Fund. 
!~embers, through the fis~al officer of their 
colle~e , p~y into the fund a. sum equivalent 
to five per cent of their annual salar,y;, how-
ever, no n~rrJent shall exceed $'100.00 per year. 
. . . . . . . ' . . . 
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GROUP t-1EDI CAL INSUBJU!CE 
The fac·u.lty of Moorhead State Te~chers College 
is organized for sroup hospital ~nd ~edic~l insur-
ance t4~der the Blue·Shi eld end t~e Biue Cross. 
Applications may be obtained from e~d PRYments m0de 
to Hiss .Beatrice·Lewis in the :Business Office. 
FACULTY ACTIVITY TICKETS 
A faculty member may purch~se for $5.00 per 
quarter an activity ticket ~mich will entitle him 
and his guests to participate in all the events 
under the administration of the activi~ies paid for 
out of the Student Activities,Fund! . These activi-
ties i~clude athletic events, social activities, 
studertt publications (the MiSTiC, tho . weekly news-
pe.per, and ThE) Dragon, the collee;e · a.r..nual), convo-
cation and lyceum programs, aP~UPl X-r~, etc. 
Tickets may be purcha~ed in the Business Office. 
All employees whose terms of service e.t M.S.T.C. 
be~d.n with the . fall quarter, 1949, or subseq_ucmtly 
are expected to purchase ~ctivity tickGts; all 
others are encouraged to do so .. 
SMOKI UG ON THE CAMPUS 
SmokiP~ on the campus is not considered a moral 
issue for either men or wor.1en or for students or 
faculty. Students and faculty are permitted to 
smoke in offices, including the Faculty Rest Room, 
ancl in the Student Center. Smoking is prohibited 
in classrooms, in corridors, and in ontra~ccs to 
buildings, including the front steps of rfracLean 
Hall. · Smoking is also prohibited-in the Library 
and in laboratories. 
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USE OF BUILDINGS . -
. . . Requests for the :u.E?e of rom:1s f .Q·r .any scheduled 
activit;}· for a recw;nizecl stud.e'nt 'ciub or · o_rgani-
zation of th~ College are made ~t tne office of the 
deans (Depn of Men .and DeP.n of Women). If jPni tor-
ial help is neoded.in getting ready for the activity 
the Bus~ness Mru1ager shouldbe. notified i~ ::uipie. 
time to nake t-he neeess?..ry arr~nge~~.nts· . 
Faculty nembeYs Ftre I).Ot authori_zed to. ma..1te 
commi tnents for the use of college facilities ·, 
either ro9m space or eq_uipmcnt., to outsirle organi-
zations. Such requ·ests should be referred to t.he. 
Business M?n~.t;er." 
.h.uDIO-VISU.b.L E<'lt:l;H1ENT 
Au~io-visual l earning ~nn instr:u.ction?..l ~ds 
h?..VC been ass omblecl in the library. The recorclings 
are available to faculty and stur'!.cnts arid IT18.y be 
'"i thdrawn in the sat1e r.~anner as "books or mag~·zines. 
A listening unit has . b~en e stablishGcl, and car-
phones c~n be secured by callizig ?.t the librari::=tn 1 s 
desk. Requests for projectors or 0ther equipment 
for class use should be made to the :Business Office. 
DL'PLICATING AND STENOGRAPHIC SERVICES 
Duplic~ting an~ stonogr~phic services are 
available to faculty members. Stencils should be 
turned in to the r oom adjacent to the College Post 
Office ~y 3:00 p~1:1. on the day preqecling tht3 time 
the mineographed oo.terial is needed. If it is 
necess.e.r,r fo'i- the stenographer to Cl~t the s-t~nCils. 
the CO?Y nust be furnished in clear, readable form 
at least forty-eight hours in adv~ce. 
10. 
TIIE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
The librar.f is locate0. on the first floor of 
HacLean Hall., There e.re two l?.rge reading roows, 
onz of \'thich- contains the reference books and ,pound 
.. J;lagazines. There is a s eparRt e room for current 
periodicals -and a special reading 2nd conference 
room reserved for faculty use. The beneral library 
books are locaten. in stacks b?.ck of the loan desk. 
Except for the reserve section, all stacks are open 
~o faculty and students. 
Books are usualzy lo ::>.ned fo:r two-:-wee~-c .periods. 
Faculty members m~~ borrow books for longer periods 
but not to exceed the dura tion of a. scho01 au~rt er. 
Me.gazines, except current numbers, arc lo 0ill~-~l f or 
periods not to exceed three clays; current mP_,ge.zines 
?.re loa."'led. f nr over-night only~. 
Lists of new books received .f\t the libr?.ry ;u-e 
macle frequently and. distributed to ?.11 faculty men-
bars. New books are exhibited in the loRn C.epartment 
and elsm'lhere a~ sorm as they have been preparecl for 
~.1sc. Thos~ of professional inte rest t0 th3 fRculty 
are placed on the table in the faculty reading roan. 
Requ3sts for b ooks to be placed on reserve f or 
class use should be made to the librarian vrell in 
A.Cl.vance of the date 1:1hen the bo·'Jks \rill be assigned 
for reading. Blanks for this: purpose I:J?.Y be secured 
at the loan desk. Instru.ctors are urged to inform 
the1:1selves of the number of copies of a book av?.ilable 
before making a.ssigrpl1onts. · 
The building of t he libr~rJ. col~ection is a. co-
operative ac~ivity of librarians, the library commit-
tee, division an~ depRrtnent heads, and instructors. 
Purchas es should reflect alertness of . i nterest and 
profession~~ jud~ent of all concerned. Re~uests for 
the purch~se of new books should be nade through the 
division ~nd department ho~ds to the librarian. 
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NEwS TO THE PRESS 
Instructors e.nd . en:pl~yces of the College are 
requested to give info~~tion concerning the CollGge 
to :the person in charge of public-relations a"'ld not 
directly to ne"\'rspapers. 
TEXTBOOKS 
All students a.r:e expected to purchase books. 
necessary for cle~ s usc. The M.S.T.C. Student 
Exchange, Inc., l•iacLe?..n 108, serves as the agency 
for handling textbooks. ~equisition forms for text-
~ooks ~re av~iiable in t he Stu~~nt . Exchenge. These 
forms should b e filled out by the instructor; ap-
proved by the he?.d of the division or cl.e:pal,"tment, 
and returned to- the exchru1ge well in advance of the 
opening of the quarter so that the books may be 
av?~lable f or the first day of classes. 
SELLING TO STUDENTS 
FacU.l ty menbcrs eire not permitted to c0ll.ect 
money fran students for any material, books, syllabi. 
or services. Books ancl :.1aterials ~re solc1. through 
the Student Exchange (bookstore); all other money 
nust be pP.id into the Business Office. 
STUDE.HT LOAD 
The nornP.l stu~ent load is sixteen quarter 
hou_rs of crGc:Ut. A student is not perr.1itted to 
carry more than eighteen hours without authoriza-
tion .of tha Educ~tional Policies Committee, and 
tnen only i n case his honor-point r~tio is 2.0, a 
B average, for either the preceding quarter or for 
his entire r ecord. 
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OFFICIAL RECORD OF MARKS 
The official record of marks is constituted of 
the record submitt ed by instructors on-the_- sheet en-
titled "Official Record of ~.farks. 11 Tl).is record -takes 
- precedence over the m?.rks reported on the class ' 
cards by instructors and the permanent cumula tive 
record of students' marks in the registrar's office. 
It is the official record of the College e~d all 
information pertinent to the academic status of 
students for each course shoul~ be designated by 
the use of appropriate symbols. 
In order to bill the Veterans' .Admiriistration 
for the cost of instruction for GI students, · i~.edi­
ately foll9\'ling the fourth '"eok . of school each in-
structor will submit. a list of all students offici-
~lly enrolled in each of his courses. The final 
record must coincide with the list submitted at the 
end of the fourth week and include appropriate m~rks 
for each student: A, B, C, D for credits earned; 
E for failure; Inc, incomplete; and W for withdrawal. 
On the Official -Record of Marks ths ~~te of with-
drawal from a course must be provided. The grading 
system is described on page 12 of the 1949-50 College 
CatBlog11e. 
A grade cannot be changed after -it is reported 
to the registrar except for the correction of a 
clerical error. In such instance the ch~ge must 
be made by the instructor over his signature on the 
Official Record of Harks. 
Marks are due in the registrP.r 1 s office at the 
time des-ignated by the ?.t:1ministr ::..tion. Failure to 
submit -.reports by the time designated seriously 
retards work i~ preparation for the ensuing quarter. 
Noncottipliance will necessitate administre.tive action. 
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CHANGE OF PROGRA.l.f, i'!ITHDRAWAL, 
AHD INCOMPLETES 
--. 
· To withdraw -from one cot~se and enroll in an-
other, a student must first ·obtain a Change-of-Pro-
gram blank from the registr?.r.. The f?.culty adviser 
indicates his ·approv8.l ·o'f the change by signir.g . the 
blank, which is filed by the student in the regis-
trar's -o·ffice. 
No student shall be permitted to make substi-
tutions or additions of- courses After the expiration 
of -one we0k of r egularly scheduled classes. (See 
page 14 of t11e 1949-50 Oate..logu.e.).· .. 
Students who drop a subject without permission 
. will be -given a mark of E (failure) -in that subject. 
If a student drops a subject in t~ch he is . failing 
after the s ev-enth \'/Oek of the quarter, the g}'ad~ - · 
will be report ed ~s a failure~ 
An instr~ctor will give an inco~plete in a 
course only \'i'hen the t-rork has not been completed 
as a result of circumstances beyond the control of 
the student. The final grade for an incomplete 
w~st be entered on the Official Record of Marks ~J 




A mid-quarter report is made -~o tho registrar 
of students doing unsatisfacto~ work. A special 
form is provided which should be used for each course 
in which students ·have a mark o~ nnn or "E." This 
official record is tised in the- student-personnel 
program of the College. 
14. 
CLASS ABSENCES 
Each instructor is requested to report daily 
on absences from each of his classes, using blanks 
. which may be obtained in the Business Office. A 
separate report shquld be submitted for each class. 
To facilitate tabulation "None" should be written 
on the absence slip for classes in which no absence 
occurs. Regulations governing cla~s absences are 
printed in the Student Handbook. 
:Boxes have been provided for deposi.ting absence 
bl~~ in Weld F~ll, first floor; in the Laboratory 
School, first f~oor; and in MacLean Hall, first 
floor and second floor. 
Enrollment books for recording class attendanc~ 
·· _l;Uld grade results may be secured from the Business 
Office. 
Faculty members in doubt 
about any college proced-
ures should consult those 
persons responsible for 
determining the specific 
procedure involved. 
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